Bisco Dental Products
1100 W Irving Park Rd., Schaumburg, IL 60193
Phone: (847) 534-8071 Website: bisco.com www.bisco.com
E-mail: fpoulsen@bisco.com
EXPORT PRODUCTS: Restorative materials; etchants, adhesives and bonding agent, cements and composites, pulp capping materials, provisional and temporary materials.
RANGE OF DISTRIBUTION: South America, Eastern Europe/Russia, Africa, Middle East/Asia
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS DESIRED: Foreign Agents/Distributors

Dental Enterprises LLC
1158 Valley Forge Rd., Tuscaloosa, AL 35406
Phone: (205) 799-2020 Website: dentalenterprisesllc.com www.dentalenterprisesllc.com
Contact(s): Barbara Brown C00
Email: barbarabrown@dentalenterprisesllc.com
EXPORT PRODUCTS: The Magnetic Malley by OsseoTouch, manufactured in Italy by Meta Ergonomica
E-mail: info@fantausa.com
RANGE OF DISTRIBUTION: Worldwide
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS DESIRED: Foreign Agents/Distributors

Dentatus USA
50 Broadway - Suite 10 Hawthorne, NY 10532
Phone: (212) 481-1010 Website: www.dentatus.com www.dentatus.com
Contact(s): Nita Weissman President
E-mail: Dentatus@dentatus.com
EXPORT PRODUCTS: Posts, Metal & Fiber; Profin Directional System, Narrow Diameter Implants
RANGE OF DISTRIBUTION: Worldwide
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS DESIRED: Foreign Agents/Distributors

ITL Dental
31 Peters Canyon Irvine, CA 92606
Phone: (949) 223-8950 Website: www.itldental.com www.itldental.com
E-mail: cemery@itldental.com
EXPORT PRODUCTS: Dental Implant Products On A Private Label Basis. Implant Accessories Available As A Private Label Product Or Branded Product
RANGE OF DISTRIBUTION: Worldwide
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS DESIRED: Foreign Agents/Distributor

Parnell Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
3070 Kerner Blvd., San Rafael, CA 94901
Phone: (415) 356-1800 Website: parnellpharm.com www.parnellpharm.com
E-mail: fwparnell@parnellpharm.com
EXPORT PRODUCTS: MouthKote Dry Mouth Spray; MouthKote Remint Remineralizing Spray; MouthKote-MD Anti-Plaque Spray; Pretz Irrigation and Nasal Spray; Oragesc Oral Pain Reliever
RANGE OF DISTRIBUTION: Eastern Europe/Russia, Western Europe, Canada/Mexico, Middle East/Asia
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS DESIRED: Foreign Agents/Distributors
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